The Tourist Entrepreneurs Association Punto Pirineos organizes a language and
tourism conference for the days 18th, 19th and 20th of May. Destined to all those
people interested in learning and practicing Spanish language and discover and
know this beautiful place of the Pyrenees.
Visitors staying in the different establishments of the attached list will be able to
acquire some cards for those days (€ 10 for three days or € 5 for each independent
day) with which they can participate in the different activities.

There will be three activities:

-

18th May:
Activities: 10 am.-1pm. we will visit the Interpretation Center of the
Posets-Maladeta Natural Park of Aneto. We will practice Spanish with
the people of the area, knowing the natural environment that surrounds
us.
5 pm. Visit to the Delares gourmet store, there will be a presentation and
a tasting of local products.

Location: 10am. Aneto, Interpretation Center of the Posets-Maladeta
Natural Park. 5pm. Pont de Suert, Delares store.
Schedule: 10am. to 1pm./ 5pm. to 6pm.

-

19th May:
Activities: we will visit the Montanuy Municipality Museum in
Castanesa. There we will talk about the different customs, trades,
festivals and monuments of the territory. We will practice Spanish with
the people of the area knowing the culture of the territory. There will be
a conference on artisanal bread: tradition and personalization by the
Farré de l'Aigua bakery.

Location: Castanesa, Museum Municipality of Montanuy.
Schedule: 10am. to 1pm.

-

20th May:
Activities: Visit to the honey workshop Ca de Llibernal in Noales (1h.).
Then, we will make a short tour of the town of Bonansa chatting about
the day to day of today's society.

Location: 10am.
square.

Noales, Ca de llibernal. 11:30am. Bonansa, main

Schedule: 10: 00h to 13: 00h.

Next, we attach a table with the different accommodations and the rates of each
of them. You can book directly at each establishment on the list, indicating their
interest in attending the conference. There is the possibility of hiring taxi
service for this days.
You can request more information at puntopirineos@gmail.com

Accommodation
(Location)

Places
available

Price

Mountain Hotel:
Ca de Graus
(Castanesa)

3 Double
room.
4 Quadruple
room.
1 triple
room.

Double room:
cadegraus@hotmail.com
50€.
Triple room: 75€. +34 680182561
Quadruple room:
95€
http://cadegraus.com/

Rural Tourism:
Castell (Neril)

2
apartments
for 4/5
people
(minimum
stay two
nights).

Rural Tourism:
Casa Quintana
(Montanuy,

75€/night/apart.

Apartments 4 people:
for 4, 5 and 6 65€/night.
people
5 people:

Contact

info@ecoturismoruralcastell.com
+34 659138346
https://ecoturismoruralcastell.com/

info@laeradequintana.com
+34 629252851

outskirts)

(capacity for
groups of
10-12
people).

75€/night.
6 people:
90€/night.

Rural Tourism:
La Era de Navarri
(Bonansa).

Apartments
for 4-6
people and 3
people.
Double
room
(minimum
stay two
nights).

4 people:
82€/night. (5
people: +12€/
person)
3 people: 72€/
night.
Double room:
50€/night.
Double room +
apartment 6
people: 120€ /
night.

Appartment
for 4 people
(minimum
stay two
nights).

4 people:
90€/night.

Rural Tourism:
Ca de Toni
(Viñal).

http://www.laeraquintana.com/

info@laeradenavarri.com
+34 649015908
http://www.laeradenavarri.com/

info@alojamientocasatoni.com
+34 653471357
http://www.alojamientocasatoni.com/

